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DURHAM AND CHAPEL HILL
■ o *

AME’s  Aim c u t ’s  in 
Annual Session; Bishops: 

And Russell Preside

PUTS OV^E COMMUNITY 
CHEST DRIVE

Chap«l Hiil and Durham arc 
hoBta this yMr to th* annual 
coikf«r«iicM of th« AMB and 
C l ^  churciua f«lp«ctival|?. Pdlt 
p rap a i^o n a  la both citiek ka^e 
been tomptetaii and bqUi eoof^r 
tnces ara both eonferencei are 
•xpected to b« well attended.

The A ttE  conference which 
meets in Chapel Hill will be pru- 
aided over Jky a h o p M. H. 
Davis, head of th« Second Epis
copal District, ebln^ising t h e  
states of* North Carolina, Sou*:.i 
Carolina and Virginia and Mary. 
l*nd. ,, V .  ■

The ClfE Conference iWbich 
Meets in Durham with the St. 
Matthiaw CSTE church as h isl 
ViU t>« jiraaided over by Biaho; 
C. L. Rnssell.

Both coniere^fiw opened .|i^ 
ttiair respe«tiv« places of Me«i 
ins Tuesday •▼en ing  with 
usual prograoNi of weteome ad* 
dressM by parsons rapresenting* 
varioaa institutions and pluMes 
• f  enda«v«r.,The foUowiiv dayi 
with the exnptlon of Sunday, 
w il be devoted to reporte a.-̂ d 
4>ther routine business. On Sfna~ 
day mornfffg l&e appolntmanti

of the ministers will b« read
out.

The CME church ^located ia 
Durham has had remarkaole 
growth under the le«darshit> of 
its two most recent pastor.., 
itevs. J . A. Washington and C. 
A. Langston. Under the laadsr - 
ship of Rev. Washington a beau
tiful new structure was started 
and new life injected into tli? 
membership. Rev. Langstoa 
succeeded in comirfeting t  pi e 
work s t a r t s  by ReV. Washington 
an j many new manbers have 
been added 'to the church. Saint 
Matthew is now one of the larg
est churches in Duriuua.- «

TM meeting of the AME C >n- 
ferenca In Chapel Hill is tbe 
flM f'thiie fh many y«ars 'Viiict 
the Oranga County city haa^had 
the pleasure of entartainlag th';̂  
annual session of tiM *^AMB 
Church, an? membership of the 
local church aS well as its frienJs 
have lafi ne st<me unturned to 
entertifci the visitors in t  i t> 
top on i|r .

Preaident Cardenas, who merely 
galyheu Maxican oil fields, was a 
piker.

Mob 01200 Hangs Voung 
Negro Accused Of Rape; 
Ninth Lynching For 1938

H. M. Michaax, Secretary- 
Manager of the Union Insura«>ce 
and Realty Company, who wa< 
clukinnan ’ of .the Negro divisioa 
of the 19<38 Commuu|ity Chett 
drive announc^ that the amount 
of 11,774.13 raised put this year^ 
campaign more than one hundred 
dollars the goal set by the

^ i v e  a i 
Mr. Michai»>who is an a lu t^u s  

of N. C. College wishes to e t  - 
G|iid thanks to the captains i<id 
n4oirker8 for the fine s p  i x i i 
shown^ in the campaign.

Wiogs Over Jordan
DR. SHEPARD TO SPEAK ON 
PROGRAM SUNDAY r

WMJ<jINS, Miss., Nov. 22ud— 
Wilder McGowan, 24 y e a r  

old man, became t̂he ninth lynch 
victim of the year when he 
tracked dowK and hung by a 
erased mob of about 2N)0 whit« 
men Monday, Nov. .^1. McGowan 
was accused of raping and roub- 
ing a prominent white wouini 
who was 74 years old.

As is usually the case when 
snch * thing takea place, t h e  
Shariif and his deputies were

abeut ^  miles away from where 
man was seised:

The woman is said to ha ’e 
stated th a t the man entered he* 
home after breaking down tli«> 
door atad attacked, her while sh«> < 
was alone. The woman, who 
t h e  mother of a prtiminert'' 
Wig^ns doctor, is not in serious 
condition as result of the alloR- 
ed attack.

The sheriff, S. C. H i n t o n ,  
denied ai|y knowledge of whevo

liSr how tha mob found the Ne
gro man after thair all nijf-it 
search, but a resident a f th.i 
Mississippi town said the mob 
found the'^man«^s he was giitt- 
iog ready to leave"— town in a 
truck. T  h e y dragged h'M' 
down and stmng him up beai la 
the highway.

According to. information re
ceived McGowan’s body was not 
shot or burned sfter the han^- 
injir.

.

Heningburgls
Keynoter At 
Teachers Meet

st when y 
(ing’s Ja^t

BY W ILLIAil A. TUCK
FAYETTBVItU!, NI C. No». 

23rd—At the third annual meet 
ing of the Southeastern Dist^Hct 
o f the North Carolina Teachq.r^ 
ColI««a in Fayetteville Satur
day, November W, P r o f. Al- 
ponse Heiningburg, assistant to 
the president of North Caro'.ina 
College, delivered I the feature 
address. Using hiS" subject
“Social Implications in the Qu'» 
tion of Teachers Salaries” the 
speaker made clear the po i t  
th a t the question a t issue *s 
more fundamental than that of 
salary equaliiation. “What we 
in actuality are seeking,’* he 
saidj *'ia.that the teacher, black 
or'^hU e, be paid a salary eom- 
mensurate with his 'service to 
society.” Mr. Heningbnrg alr.o 
expressed the great , ne^d and }is 
earnst hope fo r a thorough study, 
on a stkte wide baids .̂ of eqaV- 
table salaries. I
‘ Throughout this iMiolarly ad 
dress there was an attack on *:!>- 
practice of accepting pattatm^t 
of thought without- the proper, 
necessary investigation. T h i 4 
has been the c*«e ^ !th  thi^e 
who have a belief in supersti
tions, as well as those who “at
tem pt to judge an •entire society 
by a given ^portion of t  h a c 
Ŝ cTetJr.*'

e Negro has frequently 
b?f» the victim of this type of 
“stereotyping” "The black m'l'* 
has;<l)een cape in the role t>f a 
hewer of ^ood and a drawer of 
water,*: ta i i  : Henftigbuiffi
in making it emphatic that tms  ̂
do^nan t (not 
^ o n p  brandad all

ujf a
sdcTel 

* b « »

a*

being happiest when Iworking fk«r 
others, the king’s Jaater and the 
people’s fool, i^alturally dishon
est, stupid, and ia net expec'A>J 
to adjuat himself to the cempe- 
tive economic life of America.

This he emphasised as the 
kin dof reaaoning on which jn - 
eqaul' aalaries for teachers is 
ba^dj. He quottd a writer w,i}0 

went I  so fa r  as to say that Ne
gro teachera ai« paid o w e r 
salaries thap white teachers be
cause they are not so well train* 
ed and theTr standard of liviig 
Is lower.

answer to this Prof. Hen- 
ingburg said ‘'We naad not eon 
cern ourselves ^witlr^D o w d ' s 
statement tha t the Negro ia not 
as well trained, for in Noifth 
Carolina the state determiics 
the level of training f o r  all 
teachers; white and black alike.” 
“complete, living In this' statJ 
of ours not on)y'"e«9t* the Negr.} 
teacherrka much as it costs all 
o t h e r  teachers, it freque<i»V 
costs him m o«.” Tranaporata- 
tion, sight seeing, the best show^

5nd other amusements a r e  
ought a t a sacrifiee by the Ne- 

*ro.
Bringing his addrup to the 

ive hundred te i^ ^ M  gathevc-d 
before hfate to a forceful concins 
ion Prof. Heningfourg said; '

“Our job today is to adc that 
existing salaries Im equalissdi- 
that democracy be allowed to. 
prevail; oar jab for tomorrow 
to ask this great state of omni 
to iiirtltata SQ^ Jnvfstigation 
as i |:e j^ u ta te d  to J m d  to e iu ’ 
tableland jMtt s>Unisi  for all of. 
ih« i a i h w i  af Nakttb C»rUns/'

Sunday, November 17, Doctor 
'James E. Shepard, president of 
the North Carolina College, w -1 
ba tlw speaker on the Columbia 
Broadcasting network as gue-it 
o{ the regular Sunday moriiir:;' 
program heard a t 9:30, “ Win>C8 
Over Jordon,” the program de
dicated to the heart of Negi'J 
America. I t  is customary to 
present on these Sunday pt'O- 

some ..one of nations
noted Negro educators and inep 
wko are outstanding in othc; 
f ia ^ s  and it is altogether fittini:; 
ttuit Shepard should s{^aki^ He 
will use as a subject “T h e 
Spirit of North Carolina.”

President Shepard always baa 
a message to bring and i t  is not 
necessary tha t we should say; 
“ LSV US AL£T HqSAR HIM'.’ tl

Durham Negro Accused 
O f M urd e r i ng N e ws boy;
f  K .'. j * . -      ^  ^  -------------

The 153«-a9 “Mias Telladega" | including 
of Talladega i<!0’tteg* -la the win
some Miss Veia Louise Ho»'nc.
This year Miss Talladega and
her beauteous court (Miisb4
Nettie Jane Wright, L y d e 
ConsUnce Merrick, Margar»-t 
Evelyn Evans, a n d  Celest-*
Marie B um et)t will preside over 
Tapiadega^ Homecoming even*4

the Thank^lviag foo t 

ball Kanie> (Talladega Kaox- 
ville College) paradra, dancaa, 
teas and other aocud functio**. 
Mias Horse a  th'e daughter «f 
Mr. and M r»-Robert Home «rf 
West Palm Beach, Florida. lA ’ 
is a member of the Sopbowsa^' 
Class and the Ivy Leaf Cl«b-

Sex Crime
■ Clarenck Rogers 2&-yJ^r- old |  

Nagro of Durham is being held ' 
in the state prison a t Raleigii, 
for the murder of H o w a i’ d 
Moore, 17 year old Herald c a f -  
i«r, last Saturday morning. K^- 
gars was taken from the *ucal 
jail to the state prison for 
keeping, as a precaution agaln&t 
mob violence which it was rumor 
ed might result from the gha^lly 
killing. I  . .

Rogers, who is accused of be
ing pervert had just finished 
serving a 60 days sentence on 
the road fo r violation of tbe 
liquor law, where prison officials 
found it necessary to separate 
him from the inmJirisonsiB^. A t. 
cording to Dr. A. S. CampbeU, 
Durham County CofAaer.

Hie b<^y o f  the Herald oa .T i

er was found l a s t  SaturUu/ 
afternoon' uear Geer street in u 
very thinly, inhabited section i-f 
the city. When found ,the thvcrit 
had been cut and the skull bad 
been crushed. Police are holcli iq; 
as evidence a large dub found 
in the neighborhood of t h e  
crime. Bits of skin and hair were 
fotfnd on the club amf *'H ia 
thought to be the instrum ent' 
with which the skull of your.,; 
Moore crushed.

At tl^  coroner’s hearing se
veral witnesses tef>tified tan:
'Rogers was the guilty person,
and 'proceeded to produce evid-
« sea - which - app aro n tly -lin k s him
with thei^i'me. An occupant of
the home where Rogers h a d
been staying, since getting off

I the road, testified that he came
I there areJund 6 O’clock Saturudy

morning anif went to the bath •
*' ’ room and changed his clothes. A

, _ . „ . .  ^   ̂ I large spot of blood was foaji.l
^uific^si^ ^ i |k n *  p .;n j.ng  to ,
Rogers to hold him for the gPAi') i
J“*'y-

Although the coroner’s jurv 
stated in its verdict tha t Howard 
Moore came to his heaths at the 
hands of a party or parties 
known, it felt that there was

I h« took off rt was testified.

’Hia blood stained c l o t h e s  
which have already been iden
tified as Rogers were shown i t 
the hearing, and ara being hold 
by the police as part of the av'd 
ence. A blooS stained rasor 
was also produced, and is said 
to. have been taken by Rogers tc 
another home where he is alleg
ed to have requested one of th« 
women dtfccupants of the ho'itj 
to keep it for him. This happei^-
ed around 9 o’clock Saturday
morning.

Rogers was also seen in tUe 
neighborhood of the crime on 
last Saturday by another witness. 
who said tha t li« had gone to M t 
vicinity to visit his rabbit tfaps, 
and that be mw T l^ e r» '“squa?^" 
ing in some bushes near the
scene of tlie murder. When
the accused man saw him h«> 
jumped up and ran, stated th i 
witness.

On the morning that Mo >r? 
met his death he had started 
liveriny his papers on hiiF'route 
located in the Dowd street s«?c- 
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Bulldogs And 
Eagles To Clash 
Iti Greensboro

GREEjNSBORO, Nov. 22nd—iNhen the A aad l’ 
meet the the North Carolina College Eagles here Thanksghrias, 
it will be the ninth annual clashing of these two jrem ier ■ Na*re 
football elevens of North Carolina. It can be truthfully a»u{ 
jiine years th e ’̂ m s  have been meeting on Thanksgiving 'Wv* 
seen two elevens fighting all the way to maintain iU a“p« ■snii.y 
on the gridiron. Fans are satisfied that whatever tBc aeoiw, 
■^ ta ttv ’t'r the record of the two teams for tha rest of the saaion 
th a t when A and T and the N. C. College elevens t^ejr mr*
in for one hour of real football. "4
The rivalry of the tw o ' teams • — —

dates back even prior to the be
ginning of the Turkey day clas'iic 
of'., the two schools nine years ago. 
T^tire are many contributln;; 
causes, both real and imaginary 
Why the keensest rivalry exists 
between the two elevens.

^ _ In _ ^ e _ f ij^  jjlace both A nnd 
T  College and N. C. College aie 
state schools, representing l.-'e 
highest educational gifts of ^>e 
state to its Negro citizens in 
their respective fields. T h e  
real and underlying cause, ac
cording to many of those who 
temember £oes' back to the mc- 
nsoriable fight which was wa^ed 
in andi around the state legisU- 
ture over the establishment o^

^  ^ ---------

MEET >iNCIENT RIVALS IN GREENSBORO THUkSDAY

the N. C. College as a  lib e ra l 
arts institution. There were mmtKT 
who thought the school shouU is*' 
placed in Durham anti i  h •  r  t- 
were many w h o  thoaght it 
should be placed in Greenaboj-a, 
wl^ie there were trtiSIrs' w h a 
thought it should be placed eH v

On* fine thing a b o «>t iJkg 
whole affair is that the  r ivaw^ 
between the two schaols r a f l j ^  
ed in the annual foA^bjall cl#^i!e 
each year, although kjeM. hmm. 
remained friendly' a  ■  d elmtH. 
There has never been any writ 
dence of unspoetma»iilM riW 
duct on the field by a  awma%« 
of the two teams.

Fans who have foUowaj 
classic,; since its besiania^ - ■  ' 
1929, hftve continued to  eaow 
back bcicausc they know 
a^e going to sec rixty mmi4a» 
hard clean foolMIL Each 
the interest becomvs (re ttte r a w ' 
lFi>eat*r,~ ~ea<  ̂ ye«*~lt»4a *  
er and b i j ^ r  etmwM 
the struggle, betweea. tbea% 
temnm, and i» 
in a few years no Negro 
ball game in the south v l  
bigxer drawifjg «ard.

NEGRO MAN FOUND

% The 19to M itkn  of NOBTiK CAROLINA C0L1£G>B SAiOLES who will face j|hfir aneiaiit rival, ^  A and T  Qpl< LSC
> ^QCrS o t i^r^paboro Thundajr in wbat 'ia axpecta4 to ^  on« of the ijsoit titriliinff fM H » of Um  a i i ^  ia»a>B.

bULL-

REIDSVILLF. N, 
r—Fridi^r morning, K jve 
William (Buddy) Fla*,, 
found dead, ly iaf is  *

I of blood in a  vacaat bon 
the com er qf 9Mles aad 
iams Streets. The caas* « 
death ia stiit uakaowfi.

It^^axak wrvicei^ 
nkin were' held S»p4ay 
noon. ‘

«NSTALLATlH9Pr~ 
S E R V ld »  HBUk 

R B D S V lU L E .^ :^ i^ 'l 
-  In staB atit*  ^  ’
H. G. ThomiKMik 
pastor of tlt(|̂
Chtnrclt 
duriac w bkh j 
an ai

M m


